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Editor's Desk.,
bys

De e Gilbert

As a result of' all the ma il th a t never came, th is issue wilJ.
cover my resent Amtra k trip in Amfleet equipment, a history 0f
The L & D Railroad, and a few miscela nious tid-bits.
This newsletter is for the members of the South ern Region~ In
order for each me mber to ge t somethin g out of it, the member nmst
put something into it~

Each member does have SOMETHING th a t can be shared, . This is your
permanent invitation to share your hobby with the rest of us.

We· want t o know ab out your l a y out, y our railroading in your tnwn
or area, and anything happening in the Southern Region in prototype railro ading~ .
Becaus e our funds can•t go on forever, we are issuing this last
EXPRESS to rea ch every TAMR member l ivin g in the Southern Region.

If you want to gain mo1'e informa tion about other modelers, and
the southern railroads, you will have t o send us your dues of $3. 25
as quic kly as possible. Be sure t o send your dues to 1
Dee Gilbert, Auditor
Box 132
Harrison, Arkansas 72601
The next issue will have a report of' my return trip to Chicago on
the InterAmerican which wil J th en be converted' to all Superl fner
equipment~ .

At this point let me say, that as of publication, some of you have
al:ready sent in your dues, and the records of same have not re-a.ch ed'
me: Therefore-, .the number following your name may reflect that
you are expired~ It will NOT be necessa ry t a write about th is.
You WIJ,L recieve your next is s ue of the EXPRESS on time, and the
expirea tion number will be ch anged on tha t is s ue. Ta lmad ge a nd I
have been quite busy these past week s, a nd' we l1ave discus s ed· a bit
of' the- business by phone, and by the end- of May, we sh ould have
everything on a schedule so t hat everyone can know what g ive·s.

This issue is the April/May i s sue, and the next issue- is the
June/July is s ue which you sh ould rec ieve on or about July 15th~.
And you can only recleve it if your dues are paid:
If there is something you want the EXPRESS to cover, then submit
an article, , and we will prin t it~ enclud ing your name a s the
con tributor.
Don •t miss an i s sue:::.

Get your dues i n now:::

AMTRAK 1

by,

CHICAGO to I, ITTIE RO CK
The Il1TERAMERICAN

Dee Gilbert

The train consist starting at Chicago was of three F40PH's , two
baggage, a sleeper, a couple AmCaf'e, and five AmCoach ~s.
Departure time from Chicago was 5120pm, and 5-nto I,ittle Rock at
5 1 '1-6am •.
our actual departure time was a little later due to the heavv Easter
traffic, and· a switchout at St Louis, plus unlmown delays put us
about an hour and 15 minutes late into Little Rock .
Total round trip fair is $106. well under plane :rare, an~ auto
costs •.
I took a window seat, left side-, i.n the middle of the car in order
to attain the smoothest ride. Th is turned not to be a d lssanointment.
The seat was in good condition (no t...9.res-), reclining, and wi th foot
rest and fold-down table from the seat in front of me. Leg room was
very ample, and I found that sleeping was mnst confortabJ.e.
A quick conversation with the stewardess proven that train speeds
up to 80 mph were- attained at points a.long the route. She was
responcible for the passengers in her two care, in see-ing that they
got off' at the right station stops, had their lugga.ge frnm the
overhead ra·cks, passed out the pillows, and answered riuestions.
She also wanted the InterAmerican to remain in serviee, and she
lilted her job.
The ride overall was reasonably smo0th, and speeds were seem i nly
f"rom about 4o to 80 mph. While rough ~spots in the track we-ren •t
to frenuent, the ride over them wasn •t very r ough.
I was able to sleep most rif the trip from rit J,ouis into Little Rock,
and didn't experience the usual sore hips from sitting on a billfold as I do on long auto trips. I felt rested when depgrting the
train •.
Noise level in the coach was low, and conversations were confortable
and understandable to hold with fellow passengers , A pleasant
departure from a previous jet flight into Chicago,
As a result of this trip, I wholehartedly recommencl rail travel,
and lookforward to my next trip on Memorial Day weekend·, For
long distant trave 1, Amtrak is the way to go.
The lllterAmerican goes all Superliner for MemoriaT: Day weekend,
on a permanent basis~
Have you sent in your dues?
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Model Railroad History,
The J, 8, D Railroad
Bys Dee Gilbert

In the 1890's, a group of innovating railroad hobbiests ~ot to ge ther
in Chicago and discussed the prospects of builc'I ing another railroad
from Chicago to Seattle,
In 1905, the first passenger trains on th if1 new route left Ch ic8-go
and Seattle s.t the same time for the first time,
The railroad l'1Uic1~1y became knovm as "Ole J,ump 6· Dump" as the
tracks had been 0uickly l::i. id, and were rough and rocky, Derailments
plagued the route, and on-time performance wc:is nil~

Debts ran nulte high, but wlth persistance, the rnute was rebuilt
in the 30 's with heavier rail, and roadbed smoothed out, By 1940,
average pasgenger train speed per trip was running 7n mph, Fre ights
were running about the same.
A saf'ty- pro~am had been instltuted, and a ridged car inspection

team established at the mA.in yards in both Sea tt1 e, and Chicago,
R.nd at interchange points, Derailments fell off sharply, and is
now carqihg the lowest number of derailments per year of t11e
major roads.
Today's corporate board is still hobby minded, and purcha.ses steam
and earlier e;eneration di.esels . where ever they can be found, as
well as keeping abreast of the times with new motlve power ,
Fan trips are run th£ year around, nn a scheduled bas ls, and
passengers have only to risk fnr th is service,

On-line gener;:ited products consist of coal, catt1e, and perashables
using refrigerated cars,
A power pool exists with Burlington, UP, Santa Fe, Soo, and rerouting
co-opera ti.on is held with the Bur1 ington to a icl :ln trn in movements
when lines i:ire blocked for whatever reason,.
The I, & D sup1)orts Amtl'B.k, and maintains a comnJ.ete 14-car train
with a set of powe-red PA'-1/'rB-l 's, On t.i.me performance is kept
at 99% or higher. Maintance is done at our expence, In c~se of
in-service breakdovms, the ne8rest train moves i.t~ motive power
in on the Amtrak imrnedir:tteJ.y.
In their original buildines with Pome mo(1lficA. tions, the J, t: D
maintains the most up to date and compJ ete steam/cHesel rebuilding
shops, ]::l8.int shops, and car building/repair sh ,ps.
All rolling eauipment is pullea frnm rervice with the smqllest of
problems for repr:i ir, Thus we have very . few problems on the rocid •.
Hotboxes are nearly a thing nf the pRst,

our most popular fan trlp is the Mal1et pulllne; a consist of seven
standard coaches, and is on schedule twice

R

wee1<: for rnuno trip •.

Th is :··ear, Chicago and Seattle get new pasf'enger trn.:tn terrninnls.
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